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THE TWO ANGELS. 

The following beautiful moeceau is an extract from'Longfellow’s 
Poem, " The Golden Legion.” 

There are two angels that attend unseerr 

Each one of us, and in great books record 

Our gcod and evil deeds. He who writes down 

The good ones, after every action closes 

His volume, and ascends with it to God. 

The other keeps his dreadful day-book open 

Till sunset, that we may repent; wlilch doing, 

The record of the action fades away, 

And leaves a line of white across the page. 

There has been recently published the Life and 
Letters of Darwin, edited by his son, and who, of 
course, makes out his father to be a very agreeable 
and kind-hearted man, and speaks of his “theories 
being generally accepted.*’ This must be a mis¬ 
take so far as his theory of the evolution of man 
from some lower animal is concerned ; for it has 
hot been “ generally accepted.” Most people be¬ 
lieve that our original progenitor came forth from 
the great Creator a complete and perfect man, phy¬ 
sically, mentally and morally, and has so contin¬ 
ued. except when debased by sin, ignorance, super- 
erstition, and environments. 

In his boyhood days, he says, “ I do not believe 
that an}' one could have shown more zeal in the 
1 holy cause’ than 1 did for shooting birds.” Won* 
der where the ‘ hoty’ comes in. 

In all Ids letters he seldom or never alludes to 
the religious element, or a belief in Christianity, 
although at one time he thought of being a eleigv- 
man. Jn a letter written in 1879, he says, I may 
state that my judgment often fluctuates. . • In m3 
most extreme fluctuations I have never been an 
atheist in the sense of denying the existence ot 
Cod. I think that generally (and more and more as 
I grow older) but not always, an agnostic would be 
the more correct description of my state of mind 

He recognized the instinctive belief of mank .d 
In the existence of such a Being, but say.; sadly. 
'• With me the horrid doubt always -irises ^hethci 
the convictions of mens’ minds, which ha\ebeu 
developed from the minds of the: lower animals, 

aor of any value, at all trustwoith} 1 foil into 
stray from the Bible, what nonsense theyHall . 

The position of Johnstown and adjacent towns are a 
little diflicult to understand without a map, or by those 
who have travelled over the ground. We have tried here 
to give some idea of the situation. The Lake, which 
was the cause of the disaster, was large and deep, high 

a*Lake* 6 above the town, and at a right angle from 
a? © i>9 the Conemaugh river, at a distance of 

£ about four miles. The first town struck 
B. was South Fork, where the flood turned 
5T short round into the river, carrying away 

o (South Fork.) Conemaugh river- Johnst’n. 

I1UU1 me UlL>nr, - flvnppq. 

In a latter in liis Inst illness, be used the exp • 
sion •' I wish to God there were more such as 

you." etc., and Oil the approach o ''‘L *’sil0upJ |1(. 
um not in the least afraid to die ’ Wb.v el.ouU he 
he afraid, seeinu'. as he taught, that n ‘ _ Book 

a low- animal, or brute, and the Book 

a mail 'lying' as “ the brute dyetl> n,tb 
1 lioii'dit, or anxiety as to the f»t">- 

speaks -ji 

-•tit fe ir. 

several towns before reaching Johnstown, distant from 
South Fork about 9 miles, or 13 miles from the Lake, 
following the course of the stream. After passing 
Johnstown, it took a turn nearly at a right angle id l 
it reached a place called Xinevah, 10 miles away, when 
it turned back again, slanting away towards Blairs- 
ville, about 30 miles from Johnstown. In the neighbor¬ 
hood of Blairsville there were five bridges, three of 
which were carried away by the flood. Thence it passes 
on and enters the Alleghany river, above Pittsburg. 97 
miles from Johnstown : thence into the Ohio river, the 
Mississippi, and so on into the gulf. 

It is said there is much sickness now in Johnstown 
and the surrounding places in Conemaugh valley. 

The School Directors of Johnstown have decided to 
open the schools on the 30th Seplemher, and, if they 
can raise sufficient funds, keep them open for eight 
months. If they could utilize the money, or even a rea¬ 
sonable portion of it, that is spent for $g|rRUM iu that 
town, they would, no doubt, have all the funds they need 
for school purposes, and more, too. It is shown by a 
business directory of that town, that there are 51 sa¬ 
loons to only 36 grocery stores! A town that supports 
more groggeries than grocery stores, may have more 
drunkards than well-fed people. 

Then, again, we have a private letter irom Johns¬ 
town, in which it said, “The drinking that is done 
here now is much worse than ever, and you know there 
always was more than there, should have been. -the 
town is trying its best to Jive, with the help that others 
have given. Our streets are in bad condition. It is 
almost impossible to walk out for mud or dust, the 
churches are, doing their best to gel us back m our ok 
ways, but it is Up-hill work. What a pity it is that it 
is so much easier to go wrong tlntu right. 

(Wonder low much of the more than 62,000,000 col¬ 
lected for this unfomiute people, has gone toward help¬ 
ing those 51 rum saloons and their keepers V We dare 
say they were among the most importunate and boldest 
applicants, though the least deserving.] 

At Coney Island a Brooklyn man borrowed a ten 
dollar bill from a friend. Holding up the money, 
he said : “ Much obliged for the Robinson Crusoe. 
11W at ntakee von call it tbaU” /’ •’ 
loan on an Inland |»—N. Y. Mcr.nm; Journal. 

.« Man,” save Bacon, “ if certainly of kin to (In- 
b~,st* bv his body ; and if bo bo not of km lotmd 
|,y I,is spirit, be is an ignoble crnaUire. 
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Borough Commissioners meet in the Town Hall on the ist 
\-'e*!evening in each month. Visitor?, admitted 

The U add on field Electric Light am! Lower Coin puny 

•i.ive tiled Articles of Incorporation in the office ol’ the 

Cmuden County Clerk. The capital stock is *25,000, 

with *1000 paid in. The company propose to build and 

i lain tain works for the manufacture and distribution 
of electricity for lighting and other purposes, it is mat¬ 

ter of congratulation that there is a prospect of having 

our streets better lighted, for there are some places 

even on Main street where pedestrians have to grope 

in much darkness with our present system of lighting. 
The incorporators are— 

Frederick Sutton, Nathan Lippincott, 
A mericus It. Underdown, .John II. Bel!, 

Walter E. Hunt, Samuel Dunbar, 
r.uwman II. Shivers, William C. .Jones, 

■Mm It. Stevenson, Charles JI. Mann. 

They met on Saturday afternoon last, and organised 
us a company by elect ing the following-named officers: 

Directors—Fred’k Sutton, Charles Maim, Walter K. 
Hunt. A. K. Lnderdown, Nathan Jappincott, Dr. R. 
li. Shivers, and John Roll. 

) 'resident—Charles Mann. 
Secretary—W. C. Jones. 

Treasurer—Fred’k Sutton. 
A siie has been selected on Redman's Lane for the 

'■u rti.m of a suitable building and works. 'I1 his is con- 
veni i.tly near the railroad, on .John Redman’s property. 

A Ikr/aar of Nations en costume and-Supper, is ad¬ 
vertis'd to be given by the Ladies of Grace Episcopal 
Church in the Ji rsey ibnlding on the 20th and 27th of 
September. foi' the benefit of the Church building fund. 
Admission In els. Admission and Supper JO els. 

" 

Lena Abbott has been nominated by the Democratic 
party as their candidate for Governor of New Jersey, 

be voted lor at the coming election. He has been 
* •overnor oner* before. 

The Republicans of New Jersey have nominated (ion. 
Edward Uurd Grubb, of ileverly, as their candidate 
for Governor, and, as a party, “ Resents the intrusion 
of the iitfijor power as an organi/.ed force into the poli¬ 
tic.-, of the. State.*’ whatever that may mean. 

Now eimies the v tug of war.’1 with threeGubernalo- 
ri-.-l candidates in the We name them in the order 

ii ’■•.'hie)! the;, v.'.•]>'■ nominated—alJ good :md ft ue men, 
>.-i -and v.k.mg to asrve 1 heir country. 

i.cor/. M of Sune r,si {. county, Prohibitionist. 
lv,-f, ,v> - ri'or L( on Ah'hell, ^'innocrat. 
•'.in. !■* l.;u,-(i g Mibb, of IP m.i ly, Republican. 

Annum.*] of p; rsons wenl fmin J Iaddonfiold to at- 
u i t* a t ’.,;j vn: >oi; of ihi* Camden Jiaptist Association, 
I ji ,ii I \ i •;, i ♦ • 'ey. which commenced on Tuesday. 

•Vhi!i i . J ’ nm was carrying a. can of jia.j»; i*; at 
,I;.-cannh.;* i.'<"oa , Ashland, it explode*I, l.imung 

i:ih ; ■ i cl w. : as bad;','. GjissmI h\ Pi. 1 J. Snj y. i v 
1 * 

The (.Land Jury of New Yotk found i.wo indictment.; 
against jMrs. Swintou and Joshua Dunn, her son, and 
Eva Hamilton—one for grand larceny End one for con¬ 
spiracy --in connection with '.he Hamilton affair. 

Mrs. Angelina Hamilton has been sentenced to two 
years imprisonment for her assault upon Nurse Dun. 
nelly, who. we are inclined to think, was the worst m' 
tin* two women ; but both were had. 

VV sec it. slated that Mis. Rupp of tin? XoU coil;)'"- 
proposes to keep the clothing of Airs. I luniilbm. cow ia 
imr possession, till somebody comes for waul and pay-, 
for the care and keep of the child Eeatricc, the reputed 
baby of Mr..and Mrs. Hamilton. 

An important decision was recently made by a Judge 
in a Pittsburg Court.* A man had been put off the train 
for refusing to pay the ten cents extra when purchasin;. 
a ticket on the car, to be refunded when arriving 
some cilice of the company. The Judge decided again.-! 
the railroad, and the man obtained a verdict of 82*in. 

DR. J. B- WOOL), Dkntist, 
No. 405 Cooper M.i eet, (hn'"leii, N. .j. 

Thomas J. Godfrey, while playing at bass ball. ,J 
West Jirighton, on Hatmday last, was struck on i.ln* 
head by a ball, which fractured his skull, from which 
he died soon after. 

Mr. Laconoy. who is suspected to be the murderer m 
his neice, near Merchantville, h:us been lodged in Pie 
Camden co. prison. We somehow bad an impression, 
from the first aeot,,that he was in someway implicated 

Geo. Lippincott, of Collin^swood, has been nominated 
as a candidate for the Assembly by f he JYohibilionisis. 

I W jA HI.ACK, of :i superior quality, inru!e :uitl snM al ihis (■;::■ v. 
1 ll Iv j al c} and 10 CIS. for small hollies, pinls ;;oHn<l quarts 
Larger qua 1 .lilies as agreed upon. Does nul 1:0 r rude ihe pen, or -^--l 
thick or Murky. Also, a very fine anil brilliant RED INK. 

Historical Sketch of H addon field, by Judy.e Jo]m Clement. i*u 
sale ril ibis office—very iuteresliiiK I'm e^-o cents. 

George Clement, son of Alfred, started on a western 
tour a few days ago, to be gone for several weeks. 

A marriage took place recently before a- crowd or 
15d)00 people at the Slate Fair at. Topeka, Kansas, in cm - 
sideratinn of being presented wit.it a full Jionse-keeph'k 
outfit. The announcement of (ins marriage probably 
brought more money to the Fair than the outfit cos!. 

A woman in Heading, whilst heartily laughing ;d a 
theatrical performance, swal.owcd her teeth. She was 
thrown into spasms; carried on! of the theatre, and 
died soon after, the teeth having lodged in her throat. 

Rev. Henry Hall, formerly of Pennsylvania, 1ml now 
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Trinity church, Sail 
Francisco,(Jal,. has I icon appointed chaplain in 1 he army. 

At the Columbia Rolling Mills, after a strike of near 
seven mullths. the strike has been declared oiT. Mosi 
of the strikers* places have been liked, i. is sain, by non¬ 
union men who w :ll be retained. ;.V !u. has i c-i. 'Mined' 

Joseph .Nod,/,, an Italian, wld!..i. rh-an me an .e -me¬ 
in New V.»rk, recently, happened n. ..«ucb an ey . i.n« 
live wire, and was instantly l-;il. I 

< If ,MST REFORM PI H A T 1; is , .vmm.m d1. 
interesl mg Pictnrc, I Eby 22 inches Jia u.; on am msuoM 
in enlnis. I'j'ieo only *J. Cali Ira had a 1. In- ( i(ik •• 1 - I A"' 
* Iki .laa a or seal by mail. post-|m id. oh r;*i ' j;.' nt ( i" 1 
T\i ■- :■ jilrlmi' -linly, showing tin; mini .. n| . ■ r i K in ■> p . t m > r; •• .1 - ••• • 
v.'.'j: It. •; llfVlI’H SI i 11 i li.'illlJi.l ill |V<IIII III ll III-, |.|, l Ml,.. (t .fli'v i |';! 11. <'!> 

■ -1'. ' • ■: i ■ , ’.vilij, «'ii ll :t i ri luHcl lull lilcimtir-. .(.Ill I i, 11; ,• fii'r.'i r I I > ' ll-t! 

*.l .1 kll'irt. till- HIM ••rliiin Sl.llll III' lii,| (I.I. rill-,-,. ..I !■ ..I till Hill" 
tl I* I".-, ■.vjl.lt I.tlllj I..HM- V I|ltl;uit ILIJ'l hiT lull il 1 i-!Mi Ilf - i;X lin-in.- 


